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i it a flesh-forier? We nay whlicis feit wlen the bands have been I will laboir si that the worlci taydetermine that at once by seeing vhat exposed to snow andi are returning to knowt a ilae of. Mr. Cook prouptly warnth again. Whien the hands or V i'm a zealouts Teprace matAN OLO RELIC. told us that ail flesh-forming fonds, other parts of the body have been I will taik of laws thbat. wili aid tihl.ilike ail flesh, contained the element exposed to extrene coldt, ite aatiua cawe:
This plece of verse--as file a literary nitrogen as their root or base. This is blood-vessels aire ao weakened by the But I anntot vol t!t lie plitn.

effort as was ever put forth it the I truie. Alcohol contains no nitrogen. cold, that they cannot contraet on the
Temperance cauise-was originally pub- I I tmade up of twa parts of carton, blood whieh ls pu: ed into then by M v tngue slu delight to atlk of rigit,lished in Australia in 18141, and thte I six parts ot hydrogen, and one of tht eiaruu'it, i so thîey become, for a I ll spe'aîk its praieti ellch day
copy fromu which the folloving vas oxygen, aid of nothing else. It can- tine, filled with the warm booud from I willtuge it strong on the li.stenlingrinted was carefully preserved vthe no, theefore, fortm flesh, and when iitheI heart.; and that blood, expoused thrOnîg:
late R4ev. W. B. Clarke, M. A., F. A. S., you iear tiof its doing so, you may eover a wide surface, stupplie the at luit I cantnot vott that w ay.the eminent geologist:- quite sure you aie hearing what which la feit as a glow ail aver the

sONO OF THE DI:cANTI., cannot be true. People talk of a surface f the body, atît gives tp A vote from t he rigli lost. fromi sight,generouscwine. If therec he such a Lth' heat to thet surrotining airt, or the cause is weak toa-dtv;
There was an old decan- thing, .the generosity dces not lie n lthereby cooling thi e body int the long will-rge it. strng oi thet istning
ter, and its uith was I the spirit, iti in some other food irn by robbing it of its heat, instenti throng :gaping wide ; the inxet with the spirit in the wine, and of supplying waruith. Hit i caninot. vote t liat way.

rsy' vine had possibly useful. i can't say. I can Foi' these reasons I venture to think
ehbed away I ouly repeat that l ls not, hcause of that alcohol tsnot a food, and that WNith the party strong tiuhough their

and leftf the spirit that the wine is generous. there ls no foodl in it,. I cause he wiong,
its crys- Alcohol does not belong to the class of Yotu uay perhaps say. in opposition i My vote wmill st.i ll.i b'ais :
tal side: foods which buildti up the body and to tie view, that mien who driink large Though vant. aut w'ou ii .41 1mnmis iat

and the windi formu flesh. qjtuantities of beer gr'ov very fat and flow,
wvent hmînmilng-- is it a mineral food? Impossiblen uiky, atd you may point to tle Anti whiskey rule at hast.

httaîumin g, The mineral foods are earthly foods. draymen as proofs of thiis idea.
up and 'Thre great mineral food which feeds i repeat that there l a sad truthin The winw's rn and orphan's moiln

down the bone ls phosphate of lite. Alcohol the appearances derivei fromt gru'.nt Shitall nott afic't my' will :
wind Itflew, contains no phosphoris, rni Unie, ic Iee'r-drinkers, andtLlt sncb dmitke's i pity tihet thougi, and tell thiiem so,

and throug 1ithe earthy base. Of al things it is nt a ido get very fat. But to get fat is not Hit i vote with whiskey atill.
reed-like mineral food. to tI lithy. On the contrary, it I l.ennilafieSyc.

hollow nîeck If, then, we fed on alcohol, or tried to lie very imhealthy ; for fat i
the wildest note l feed on it, we could neither have depositedi as ani entirely inactive and -- -

it blew. I placed water for the blond nor substance for cuibrous substace about the heart HE HAD A BABY i
it in the window, the munscles and brain, and Ings, and and oni the intestines, and in t...

where the blast was skin, and other parts. noo bione for the imuscles and nervous 8sytem's, mtwr'h to A t u.1iîiîg conversation tit' lookblowing freely, and fait- Skeleton. We shoild, indeed, son lie , th danger of life. t la he t.veet iut n cti onvtreirisa tin ncte' twas oik
ied that its paie mout iiowhere. sustance of su ar in the beer whicli !na on a tri aithe writ was

sang the queerest strains to Is it a heat-producer? Thisquestion cauises the fat, w ile the alcohiol tends tir(' 1 .annLgi-f.nd
ire. "They tell ie-pnny cn- ta the mosit inportant of ail. Alcohol tu reduce the power iff the boiy. " No, i won't drink withi t o-day,querors i the Plague bas slain hi tburtis in the spirit lamp: does it burn iFor these reasons, men who get fat

ten, and War his hundred thousands of in the body P If it burns in the body, oi beerl are exceedingly had sbject.s. ut: tnnsai a druLt ner to several
the very best of met ,but I "- -'twas it iu a food coning under th last caus If they meet witn any shoek or acci- nsa aitiey settle uowinattît

thus the Bottle spake -"bîut i I have naied. The stronghold of dent theyar'eeasiiykilled by it:and tut' hTe f.et la, toý a1lave uî.t d'ritking;haveconquered more thranaitl those who have spoken in favor of great Sir Astley Cooper ised tui ay veswrn off.,
your faistus conquerors strng drink bas been that the alcohol that he dreaded, as a surgeon, to have " What's ite muatter withi offoldso feared and fatned off keeps tut> Lte animnal warunth and vital ti pet'fori oi thenitite sligItest. i "t "Ii'V uit

ynre. Then coume, ye power ; ant we itst il admit that it peration. Tey aire aniost etways d kin t g 'a t. a i t
yotiths and maidens, seemîs to warmi the body, hecause when siort-lived, ain w'rse or better " We boys, I wil to you Yester-
cote drink fro out it is ttaken it prodiuces a red face, a evidnuces, as you like to take it, of the Wda"y I wa ui Chicago. iwn ot Southmty cup, the beverage glow, and a sense of warmnith. But evil etfe t.ts of beer or aie, asiu alcoiolic lark Street a 'ust<uter of minle keepsthat dulls the bramu when wtu coule to look into the facts, drinks, could not attyvierie lhe found. i aivsiou litc'nnection wlth othe'

and burns the Lite evidence turnî s the other waty --Guildof Good Life. bctalueas. I1clIed outhiiut, and wbiie ISpirits uup : that routid entuirely. was tihere a youtng mitan, tot mure thanput La aimîlittl' If we tak it e temttpeature, or A CURTAIN LECTURE. twenty-flvewearingtbhieaîdimareclotlt3yuîur completu. wau'uuti, of Lbe body'hy tlimans of a aniiîulga audasi obîi'
ors that s y delicate ther ,etei wbenu atceoo bas My wife and I had jest gone to bed, seen a sober day for a month, came lintheir acr' sbeen swalowed, we findt that, after a \V hen a curtain lecture' Ut re she read: with a little >ackage in his halnd. Hebelow;fnrthis ,sbor't flash tif warmth, the bodybegins "ff I was a mani, " sez ity wife to tie, 1 uwrapped it and handed the articlehas deluged to cool, till it cools below what is Ilthink I bshouldi be a utan, ' sez sie. to the panroker, saying, ' Give umMa iuig o n S natutral, and is a long tiie ln recover- "Why, wot is the matter, Janel? " sez1 1; ten cents.' And, boys, what do yiuwith tirexieg i nsehf. Su lt pertnne who are " Matter enough," was her reply. supose It was ? .A pair of baby shoeslavai tit ti'utoxicate an d incapabîle ite L e | "r1I wotildnt' go preachin' Teiperance - ttle thigs,i with the bottoms onlyof woe.antitfaire t ex dane<t >usliy Iwandta An,' votin' for license, both te:' w,:nce . a itrile soile as if they had been onlyTut' lu the 1Lie>' ire exposeu teLa cîld in thaît auate I wouldn't stan' up lin church ait' priy worn once or twice. 'Where did voitpath of bat, tit> ara upt to di. The animal fire' Fer the curse of drink to be took away :.I get these?' asked the pawnbrroker.tle's dark-.sa spk, a îbnkei nt. For this Fer Lite Lord i marcy to look ai' bless 'Got 'eti at honie,' replied the titan,
est sî'eauusreaoso u as nireet ic gio:>' ce The needy widder an' fatherless; who iad au> tielli ent look and the
iay roodl: yet tre nrth aPsle, thatthe reionsnea An' then march up L the polls nex'day ianier of a genteian despite his

ier' whn »tt uot hek sioauAn' vote jist e sackly the other wi 1 sad condition. .My wife bought 'emu
d ef b hold bespiit itht Ithink I hifor>ourbaby. Givei me ten cents for

cd the bodyti foîui uieamu' the cottîest-, amuit go h uu'At least jest a leetle grain of sand ; ''eit--I wait ai drink.' 'You hald
I have dam- ext'emeo fatigtue the mnost easily. I An' whenever ai pollytishu showed better take tie shoes back te yourmed the'very the last expedition a sailor nanied Hisrum-blossomttnose'routndrojtyabilode, wife: the baby will need thei,' said

sui. Thech>- Ada::Ayles, ai teetotatier, went An' ctituietceidl his blarney to get muy tmu( vawnhirker. ' No, she won'L,le ire>piaiguue, sueturer, IL le saiti, toeLtheNorthm Pote, Vtbrtiesesdn. h' ai'n
the sword, such taîhîan of bis mates, and kept tup A-singi'thesonghe'd learntbyrote, Iomie iow-eeti last night.'A NA he

umn never wrought better t an an one of them. Sir I'd spunk up to imuî ani' tell itm wot said titis the poir fellow broke down,
,as I, lu umi'th o' ma John, Rosa, Dr. 1ae, anti mnay other j thought of ilîi : aun' ez like ez not bowei lis head on the show-case, and
ice, on the innocent Arctic explorers, bear witness to tie 1'd est perlitely show hit the dor, cried like a child. Boys," continuied

have brougit. And fact that cold and alcohol act in the Au invite hin to never cail n more I tie druiner, " yoit ima>' laugih if von
still I br'eathe upon themut, saime manner, and that they who have. I think I'd know enough " sez anle, please ; but I-I have a iy ait nhote,

and they shrimk before tiuy taken tea and coffee or other similati "uWhet a rum-seller works with nigutt and I swear l'il never taîke another
breath, and year by year ii thosit- dri.nks have done best work andl an' main dink."-Religiu Telescope.

ands tread the dusty way of death.- etn*yed bst uhealth mtder severe coli. ,To ga ia 'lnLn the town elexshu,
A ustralian Temperance 'Vorid. '1There is still anothet proof out this To see that it wasi't jest iy couiplex-

1subject which le very etrong against O hlin i A LESSON.alcolol. Tihe bodyin utrning prodîtees An' what he waited so awful ibad jLSO
a gas, the product of the combuetion, Was the very thinlg he ortn't to have "From tie records of the senior

OF WHAT GOOD IS STRONG the satuie' as a buntntiutg taper or tire An''d work ag'in it, tooth an' nail, clhs of Yale College durin the pat
DRINKarnu tifte iurin om y anti of te My motto, 'No sech word as faill 1' eight year, the non-oittiers have

-- of tit cobnininu ait' a itdcft • An 'wouldn't care one cent in cash proved to have decidedly gamined over
nY SIR B. W. RICHARDSON, M.D. <xygeofecominonnbrthi , an Ef the publierat party went to smash I the smokers in height, weigit, andneed 'o te' you'that thous' takin lu o y the n gs l reathin , an t I'd hev my conshens clear an' soun- himg capacity. Ail candidates for the1 neeti not tell youu that thousaînts inl proportion as the fini intrus Sn Es tii> An' kuow 1 vais t'eadili' 0nu sohiti crews and thero atiîietic spor'ts were

tupon thousands of people drink the gas produced. If there is a little tire An kow. wonosuaothera. thlt -sors hae
strong drink called alcohol as a regular there is a little quantity of gas. When , Igrondanon-sokers. The nou-smokers have

habt, nd hatthe thnk t des hema >rso i unde t a'ie inf e of E1 was a mani, "sez Jane, once mor e. gainied 20 per cent. ln hieight more thanhabit, andchthaottheh'Liuk it oes theun aueusiu le iitibder tbe infludeceof But I uihad aiready begun to snore. the siokers, 25 per cent. lu weightgond. antcofol there ih t tobhor a gons nd I wasn't asep, buit ieu I meant and 62 per cent. more lu itungcapaerty.The>' do not drink IL for Lthe Saite animalai ire if Lie aicobo tiiuruîs lit 'I, iShe'd Lhîîuk 1 was; for ber au' Yutetit, lit Lhe graduatlng clas of-P Ames
reason as they drink water, Lutouench and ai gond quantity of the gas, which ' town, ctidn't tuite aumwe ent, Colege of th e u'en year, those not
thirst. They donr't give it tb abies, le ite »roduct of the burng, ouglht Tbng IL strqutk rigta borne tin oeige obacco bvere t weighthstinet
nor to animais like doge. and cats, and to go o from his lung s by his breath.Ttmon
horses, and cattle, ti quench their But the opposite lnl the case: there l e But aushe groaned when didn'tn perchnt. 7ver those ic t cihthirst. They take it themselves, lets of the gas of carbon and oxygen heethiret.ll T4o2 pekrLcent., wbite the' haîve a groaterbecatuse, I suppose, they think iL feeds than when the bod ie free f'om And then turned over and went toe averaeer ung w'n ity b>' 8.a46 crur
them and does themn good. alcohol. It li imuposs ble tnder these _Uneep.-Uniont Signal, lnhes."- Melica I Neio.Io It a food P • Mr. Cook, you will conditions to suppose that alcohol is a.
remember, told us what are fonds. heat-producer in the body. It chilis
He told us theer is-water food. Food the bod, and it reduces the products A DODGING TEMPERANCE MAN'
which la flesh-forming. Mineral food. of burning. This is ai work ln which ail can
Food which Is heat producing. If this And what if it did produce heat in the I'm a Temperance man ; I will do what participate. Good Templar>• was
spirit before us be a food, it must body as it does in a fire- what votuld I cau; never intended tu be run by ait
belong te one or the other of these or could happen to those who takeIt I will earnestly talik and pray; executive. Every member of the order
classes of food. in such large quantities as some do? I will labour with might for the cause la an element of strength or of weak-

That the spirit cannot take the place They would burn out; they would be of right: nes-an active contributor tl its
o£ witter for drink, everybody knows. in one continuai fever, Instead of being But I canrut vote that way, ufulness, or a drag upon its effort to
Taken, largely diluted with water, as the misemble, cold, blue-nosed, dark- do good. Its progreosor n the frture
ln the comamon alcoholle beverages, IL faced shivering creaturie we see them With eloquence warmn I will urge therefore, will as in the nat, depeun
makes one thiIrsy instead of quenching to be.,reformi•:not upon the hrilliancy of one or two
thiret. If It enter. the blood ln any But what, you will ask, about the et althe world take note, recponid leaden, but upon the
-excess, iteInjureh the blood;fit'faons first flush of warmth which we feel If1 never ahik fromn Temperance work, devotion, sincerity and peristency of
it,, to ues a lain term,. It le no then, we take alcohol P Thattia easily Excepting when 1 vote. the rank and file.w-Auefidan Temp..a water fond or drink. explained. It in the mre as the heat pIor.ed.


